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NO PROGRESS MADE
On the Tariff Bill on Account ot

Dlicusaloni

between many democrats
At to the AUltod# of l«BM FavorlastTuti CMMR and Other Articles.

Tbo*« whoV#Ud with (ha Ripibllttm
Clwrpd with Departing From til*

T«n*U of Uw Democrat lo Party-Only
Foor Unimportant Paragraphs DlapoMdtf-FlMM* Committor to WithdrawADMateiati for Additional To*

on Bo«r.

WASHINGTON. Juno 9..Thft aenato
haa been a period of tariff apecchc* tori#v. and aa a result llttlo progresa waa

made on the bllL Mr. Rawlins (Utah)
and Mr. Mills (Texas) discussed the
Democratic attitude on the tariff from

their respective standpoints. Mr. HawUnawas a member of tbo platform committeeof the Chicago convention ond

proposed the tariff plank which was

adopted. Ho held that tho vote he and
ceveral other Democratic senators had
cast for duties on cotton and other agriculturalproducts was justified by that
platform* and by the traditions of tho

party
Mr. Mills severely arraigned the bill

as a class measure designed to build up
a vast fund for distribution among the
beneflclarlc® of the bill and at the expenseof the "forgotten man." the taxpayer.He Indirectly criticised tho»©
Democratic awnaCors who voted for the
amendments to tho Mil putting a tax on

cotton and other articles, contending
that their eoun-f wus a raJJo.il departurefrom the tenets of Democracy.
Later in the day Mr. Cannon (Utah)

proposed an amendment placing an exportbounty on agricultural products.
He spoke for two hours on the need of
ftlvng the farmer a share of the benefits
of th« tariff. Mr. Butler (X. C.) al»o
spoke in favor of giving the farmer
eijual benefits with oth»*r cla&s»*s under
the bill. Only half a page of the bill.
covering tour oriel IU1U compaiuu»riy
unlmportant paragraphs (229 to 233)
were disposed of during the day. The
tcsaloQ will begin at 11 a. m. to-morrow.

Will Withdraw AmrmlnHnli.
WASHINGTON, June 9..The Republicanmembers of the tinanee committee

will withdraw the amendments for an

additional tax on bw and for the duty
of 10 cents a pound on tea. In explanationof this a member of the finance
committee said thut the pressure for the
withdrawal of these amendments has
been very great and that many Republicansenators have mode decided stands
against them. The formal action of tho
committee on the subject ha* not yet
been taken. but the determination has
been reached. The members of the committeeare still In doubt as to what shall
be done with Increases on tobacco in tba
Internal revenue part of the bill, but
there has been great pressure to have
these taxes reduced.

0ALH0UH BETUBHS.
IIm as Kxtaarfrd Tilkwlth th« PnaUtat

on Itnli'i Caw.
WASHINGTON. D. C., June 9.-W. J.

Calhoun, the special commissioner sent
to Cuba by President Mckinley, arrivedfrom New York yesterday afternoon.He went immediately to the
DUfttV ucyul UUVim ntltiv OUURU «.»/

the assrtstant secretary of state. waa

awaitlwc him, mid together they proceededto the while house. They were
hown into the cabinet room, where

President McKinley and Judge Day listenedto Mr. Calhoun's description of
the situation in the Island and to the
conclusion reached by hl«n. Judge Day
declined to be interviewed on the subjectof the conference further than to
nay it was very Interesting. Mr. Calhounlikewise preferred not to talk of
the interview further than to say he
had reported to the President what he
had seen and heard.

Mr. Calhoun next paid a visit to the
state department with Mr. Flshback.
an.l was In consultation with AssistantSecretary Day for about an hour
and a half, during which time the assistantsecretary denied himself to nil
callers. The assistant sectary said
that he was not prepared to way that
the printed publication of the Lee rer-orton the Ruiz case was inaccurate,
which In diplomatic parlance Is about
ns far os n state official can co toward
eonflrming a statement. The report

!«*« ll«/»iraa..<l liv (ho t hrt'i'

officials. All that could be gathered
from th<*m as to the future action of
:h»* department la the matter waa that
the mutter would be held In abeyance
until the return of President McKtnley
from Jii» Nashville trip. It Is recalled
In this connertion that the Itulz case
does not stand olone at the slat" department,for although the condition*
In that were more aggravated, the departmenthas had to complain and «eek
reparation In other cays involving the
confinement of American citizens In
violation of tresrty rights. It Is evidentlythe Intention of the department,
however, not to allow this lost case to
Co the way of Its predecessors, but to
press it to a conclusion without Its beingpermitted to drop out of sight.

It was learned this afternoon that the
<1« partment of state is in possession of
two distinct reports bearing upon th«i
Hulz case. They were brought to
Washington by Mr. Plshback. tin* secretaryto Mr. Calhoun, and handed to
Assistant eecretary Day. One of the*.*
reports was made by Consul General
Lee and has been fully wet out In the
newspapers. The oth«*r report, really
the original, was n Joint production.
algned by Consul Oeneral I/-" and by
Dr. Congosto, Lhe Spanish consul jjener;ilat Philadelphia, who with OncralLee constituted a apeclal <t>mmls

lonto Investigate the condition?* surroundingthe death of Dr. RuU. In thl*
report tlie two commissioners wont ns

far ns they could together. which nec*ssrilyconfined them to <i mere »tat<»rnentof th* facta that arc not subject
to controversy.

Filling to agree upon a «tatement of
!!. rau^it Which I«*d to Kill** death,
th" ( iiimlsivlonem signed the document
at thin point. And then by mutual
ogrertnerrt made what may be detcrlbed
*» » supplemental roporta to their own

government!*. InwMch they netout statementsiljat thfy could not afjree to IncludeIn the original report. The publishedreport of On. !.'« vra§ nnc of
th"v«- Hupploinontal iej*»nt», and It H
Probable that the Hparttah government
hn* one tnteivb-<| to controvert It made
by I)r. Congosto. With all of this literatureon l!»«» subject lft pOMesftloti <»f
thn two governments the jfmtiibllltU'fl
of prolonged negotiation* a:» pruinisInn
After W* conference with Assistant

Secretary Day. .Mr. Calhoun decided to
delay hia departure from Washington

mid Instead of starting for his homo In
Danville thin afternoon, ho will nut go
until to-morrow.

THE PRESIDENT'S TRIP
To Nuhtlll* la 1m Mmlft hjr Kmay Slagra.

I**ft tli« Cnpilot Ynlrrdaf mi Noon.
Will filopm Virginia Hot Kprluga.
WASHINGTON. Juno Tho special

train conveying President MoKloley and
his party left Washington for Nashville
at noon to-day. over the ObMapeako &.
Ohio railroad. The private car of PresidentM. IS. Ingalls. In which Mr. McKlnleyand his Immediate party traveled.was fragrant with gigantic pots of
roses and other flowers. There were also
flowers in the car occupied by the cabinetand the Invited gueMts. The train
was In charge of W. H. Gregor, general
agent of the passenger department of
the road. There wan no change In the
personnel of the party m published yes-1
terday. They will stop to-night at the
Virginia llo* spring*. re*umlng their
Journey to-mormw. The party consists
of President and Mr*. McKlnley, Secretaryand Mrs. Porter, Dr. *ml Mrs.
Bates and Mrs. Kaaton, Secretary Shermanand daughter. Mm. McCollum; Sec-
retary and Mm Alger and Mt*a Frunee*
Alger, Postmaster General and Mr*.
Oct the ltlavM Gary, Secretary
Wilson and Mis* Wlhno, Commissioner
of Pensions Kvans, General Grosvemv.
Joseph P. Smith and Mlas Smith, and
about twenty-Ave newspaper men.

CUFTOJJ FORGE. Va., June 9..
Clear skle* and growing enthusiasm
along the route have marked the afternoonprogress of the presidential party.
At Charlottevlllo there inw a goodly assemblageof citizens to some of whom
was accorded a hearty handshake by the
Ptvaddent. Mr. McKlnley said plainly
that us he would haw ull the public
functi«»ne he could satisfactorily meet in
Nashville, he preferred to rest en route.
Ill-* determination not to speak was
broken, In a measure, at Staunton,
where thousand* of persons cheered
lustily ns the epcolal drew lnfto the Mtation.Ex-C»»ngtvosfnan Tucker here
paid his tespects. and yielding to entreatiesand cheen, Mr. McKlnley steppedupon the ri*ar platform, while the
Stonewall Jackson band played "Ilall
the Chief," and men and boy* shout«*d,
while Che ladle* waved a welootne. Mr.
MrfvlnW mid:
"Lfulif* awl Gentleman of Stnunton, I

thank you for the gracious compliment
you pay me by this large assemblage. It
always ulTorvki mo great pleasure to
wlvh citizens of every locality and class
prosperity and fraplnoss."
Promptly on scheduled time, 7 p. m..'

the presidential train reached here. In
accordance with Mr. McKlnley'« wishes,
then* were no formal receptions.

The Hpanlih Mission.
WASHINGTON, June 9..It is learned

to-day that the President has offered the
post of minister to Spain to ex-Governor
Jacob D. Cox. of Ohio. Whether or not
he will accept Is not known. General
Cox Is an old friend of the President and
one In whom Mr. McKlnley ban a great
deal of confidence. Although almost 70
years of ajce, General Cox Is still a man
of much vigor ond energy.

CINCINNATI. O., June 9..General
Jacob D. Cox, of this city, who hus been
mentioned ns having been offered the
mission to Spain, la Juat about to leave
the city on hia annual summer rent.
When spoken to regarding the proposed
offer. General Cox said there was no officialaction In the matter, and he had
made no suggestions whatever concernlugIt.

JVI»lat«r Angell'a Cm$*.
WASHINGTON, June 9.-Dr. Angell

will be obliged to cancel his encasement
to sail for Europe on day after to-morrow.Up to this time the Turkish governmenthas not returned on opinion aa

to whether the explanatlona offered as to
the record of the minister are satisfactoryto rt. and it is not deemed wise to
mnke an Issue by allowing Dr. Angell to
proceed to his post at Constantinople
until It la known positively that he will
be persona »?rata. The delay of the
Turkish government in passing upon
Dr. Angell's ability is eauaing some discomfortat the state department, hut the
officials have not yet chHnjp»d their beliefthat In the end the minister will be
received.

Pension* and Poatmaatrrs.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligences

slons to West Virginia applicant* have
been granted as follows:
Original. Marcus A. Stephenson.

Huntington; Joseph L. Patton, Nichols,
Mills.

Increase, Jacob Sehaub, Graysvtllo;
Jlenry J. Kinder, Hurricane; William
C. Hufllns, Montgomery.

Certificate of increase of pension hns
been issued also to Joseph Hooper,
Steubenvllle, O.; of original pension, to

Obadlah Davis. Bridgeport, O., nn«l of
widow's pension, to Margaret Hoff,
East Liverpool. O.
West Virginia postmasters of the

fourth class were appointed to-day as

follows: John Moore. Bridgeport. Harrisoncounty; F. M. Blake, Confluence,
Lewis county.

Senator Klklna MlirrprNrtilrd.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. June 9..Senator Elkinsto-night authorized the statement

that his position of the contest for the
Internal revenue collectorshlp In West
Virginia was misstated by a Wheeling
paper, Tuesday, an«i that there was no

authority whatever for the conversation
alleged to have taken place between
himself and Mr. Davis. He snld furtherthat his views are well understood
by each of the aspirants for the place,
and a more extended refutation of the
paper's allegations Is therefore unnecessary.

Wheeling Agruf* In Washington.
"*in Tnf ollti'onror

npT-ini ...~

WABI11 NCITON, Juno 9. -Mcsnrs, C.

M. Crlawell.F, II. Thelra,A. V.Matthews
and C. H. Slrahl, nJl of Wheeling, ar©

here attending the national association
of local freight agents associations,
Mr. J. V. Hrndon, «Ih«» of Wheeling, was

a go<ni deal discussed to-day among
the delegates In connection with the
pretddem-y of the national association.
Ho ham filled about all the offices below
tho presidency, and his friends thought
ho deserved tho higher honor, but ho
declined t<» niter Into a scrambio for
preferment.

Nomlnmlon* mul ConArninllnii*.
WASHINGTON, Juno 9.-Tho presidentto-day iiont tho following nominationsto tho N*>nate: To l>e envoys extraordinaryand minister* plenipotentiary

of th-» Hnltod State*: Henry I.. Wilson,
of Washington, to Chile; William I'.
Powell, of Now Jersey. t.» I In wall: Jo);n
«}. A. !>*!«hmnn. of Pennsylvania. to

Switzerland; John F. Oowey, <»' Washington,t.» be consul general at Kan.i:,-.iw/i,Japan.
The jM'nnto confirmed tho following:

Henry L. Wilson, of Washington, mlubir to '"hlle; John (3. A. LaJfhmau, of
IVmMylvar/ia, mltri#ter to Switzerland;
Lawrence T«»wnwr>d, of Pennsylvania,
minister Xo Portugal

THE THIRTIETH
Animal Commencement of the

West Virginia University

ONE OP THE MOST AUSPICIOUS
In the lllefory of the limitation.'The At*

Many Prominent I'crionitRH Teatlllca

til* ferlona lutereat that fa Ilalng Maulfeat
ed In Ita Career.Commencement

Hall Unable to Accommo«late all wbo

Dealred to Hear the Kzerclaea.Degreea
and Dlplomaa Conferred.llrllllaut Ball
Wlnda Up the Keatlrltlea.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MOROANTOWN. W. Va., June 9..

The tlnal exercise# of the thirtieth an-

nuui commencement ot tne wm VirginiaUniversity took place to-day amid
auspicious circumstances. Kvery friend
of tho Institution Is delighted at the
manifestation of serious Interest by the
prominent men of the elate. Until recentlytho annual commencements were

mere perfunctory affairs totally lacking
in spirit and enthusiasm. The Influentialmen knew comparatively nothing of
tho possibilities of tho school, ond sent
their sons to some one or other of tho
more pretentious institutions. All that
is changed now, if the Interest shown todaygoes for anything. Tho sons of a

great number of tho state's very best
citizens are working for degrees in tho
university, and their fathers have begun
to learn that tho school has possibilities
as great as any institution in the country.This accounts in a large measure
for the big crowd to-day. It overtlowed
commencement hall, and many could
not guin admission to tho building.

On the rostrum of the hall were seated
the board of regents and the faculty, the
graduate*, in caps and gowns, the governorand his staff In their glittering
toggery, Congressman A. Gordon Dayton,Congressman B. B. Dovener, BishopGeorge W. Peterkin, State Senator
Stuart F. Heed, Hon. J. II. Holt, and
some of the more prominent alumni.
President Goodknight presided at the
exercises and introduced tho participants.and Governor Atkinson presented
tho diplomas. Each of the schools
which sent out graduates was representedon the programme by one of Its
members. It Is Interesting to note that
Ave of the graduates from the academic
schools are young women, and bright
vounir women too. who compare most
favorably with the other members of
their classes. This fact will brttsh ftWtjr
much of tho opposition to co-education.

E. F. Morgan represented the law
class ami delivered an oration, taking as
bis subject. 'The Orestest Monument of
Civilization." The effort was a splen.21(1one. and brought out round after
round of applause. He traced the events
in the history of the world which resultedfinally In the constitution of the
United States, and paid an eloquent
tribute to the legal profession.
Lewis J. Robb represented the school

of engine.-rime and read a paper on the
NIcnrnuKan canal. Ills paper was In
the nnturv of a thesis, and It demonstrateda thorough search of facts concerningthin great font of proposed engineering.and these facts led to a conclusionby him that the United 8tates
would benefit Immeasurably by the constructionof the canal.
Mis* Kthel Reynolds represented the

school of science, nnd read an essay, entitled"The Mlsslonof tho Anglo-Saxon."
Those who were near enough to catch

mihiwf mnttor of the fMav heard an

eloquent tribute to the sturdy AngloSaxonpeople and their descendants.
Tho school of arts w;m represented by

W. R D. Standlford. who delivered an

oration. "The Essentials of Citizenship."
The oration dealt with social problems
and was a very finished performance.
Th* conferring of degrees followed the

conclusion of the programme of the
classes. The following degrees In course
were given:
Bachelor of Arts.Miss T. R C. Bernhardt.E. A. Brooks, II. A. Heaton. L. I*

Friend. W. T. Ir*. Jr.. John O. Knuttl,
Miss Josephine M. Kunkel. Miss WinifredC. South. William R. Standlford. II.
L. Swisher, Miss Lid* K. Vangllder..
Bachelor of Science.Frederick Moore,

Miss Kthel T. Reynolda
Bachelor of Arts in Law.C. J. Jolllff,

A. M. Prltohard, H. C. Stagger, Frank
W. Stout, Leroy Taylor.
Bachelor of Science In Civil Engineering.J.M. Orr. Lewis J. Robb.
Bachelor of Science In Mechanical Engineering.H. M. I*eps, B. S. White.
Mechanical Engineer.C. R Jones. B.

S. C. E.. *W.
T-nwa.lTnmnr Ailnmfl. P_

G. Allen. K. U. Bennett. H. K. Bills. J. I.
Bluer, J. 11. Bowers,CO. Hlne* E. o.
Kelfer. C. H. a. Kunst. a. II. a. a. K.
Kcnncy. c. w. Maxwell, c. B. Burdette,
N. \V. rnmpboll. T,. T,. F. Corhett. C. W.
Cramer* W. a. Davie, j. W. Dawson. T.
R. DUN*. H. R Danlap. ii. C. Ferguson,
A. O. Flrkeisfn, T. Harrison. C. If. Harrison,b. B, HarUe, Abljah Ifaj a. b.
R. W. Heavener. 1'. 8. H.fk. u,»yd MeIntyre,K. P. Morgan. C. K. Nethkin. S.
F. Northrop. M. W. Ogd^n, H. F. Rice,
Jr.. G. I*. Shlrioy, N. Speelman. I. M.
1'nderwood. I>. Vanhorn. G. S. Wallace,
J. R Wore, R. D. Wnrman, R. A. Watts.
J. Wehrle, j. W. Yoho, F. II. Yost.

Honorary defies were eonferred as

follows: That of doctor of law* upon
Hon. William L. Wilson. now president
of Washington nnd University;
Governor(Jeorgo Wesley Atkinson; that
of mnfltf-r of arts upon Wnltmnn T. W.
Ilarhe. the (leid«K,,ni of th»* I'nlverslty:
that of sclenro In civil <in»rIn«M-rlnp upon
I'mf. T. C. Pratt, of Newark. N. J.
This aftern«»ori the cadet corps p«*rforrm'da battalion drill In the presence

of n M|? crowd of spectators, and many
rompllrnents were paid to Captain Hewitt'ssoldiers. Governor Atkinson presentedth«« different nuwinls which have
Iww-n won in the military department

» -..1.1-uJu «l,.
I DIM yi-nr, UIIU Iliauu an .v, V..Vcorp*.
To-night the annual bnll to the senior

rlnnH wan given, and wan a very elaborateand Farm ly n I tended function. At
(ho Iant moment Dr. Hartlgon permitted
the committee to have the ball In the biologicalhall, and It wan prettily decoratedfor the occasion with old gold and
blue bunting and potted lloworw. Mrs.
It. C. Iterkeloy, Mrs. John A. Myers.
Mr». A. J. Hare, Mm. W. P. Wllley and
M ri*. PI. CJeorge Tucker Itrooke received
thi guests.
The programme consisted of twentyfournumb' I'M, and two-flops and wnltzi'Hwore danced until the early morning

by prominent society people from .ill
over the flat" and from the nearby
towns In Pennsylvania.

fiOCIKTY C0KTE81.
Tim I'urllifiiniu link* ( IrnnHmrp of

llir »rv*ral Krrnli,

Ppoclal Plupnfeh to the Intolllffoncor.
MOIKJANTOWN, W. Va.. June 9..

The annual content between the Columbian'ami Parthenon literary socle-

tic*, which in the principal literary featureof the commencement exercises,
came off lart night und resulted In a

sweeping victory for the Purlhenoni.
For the first time In t«»n years one

society won All of the event*.
The judges In the contest were Hon.

William M. O. Dawson, aecretary of
state: Hon. J. W. Holt, of Grafton, and
Prof. L. C. Woolery. of Drake University,Iowa. The subject of the debate
w&9 "Resolved, that tho standing army
of the United States ehould be Increased."W. T. Ice represented the
Parthenons, and won over his opponent,O. P. Shirley.
Charles F. Holdeti was the winner of

the oration, and had for his subject,
"International Arbitration." The Columbianorator was J. W. Dawson,
whoso mibject was "The Chivalry of
Labor." \V. 8. Deffenbaugh was the
1 >..«.» Vwmstn'n vl»t/wlnll«l i-Uttnvlst J.
Frank Nelson wan his adversary. The
subject of Mr. Deffenbaugh's essay was
"New* Testament Socialism." ChaunceyWllley won the declamation for the
Parthenon over Miss Leila Cameron.

CONFERENCE 8EMIHABY.
UlNtlai of the Tmiirn-Oiia Addition to

the Faculty iladf.
Special Dhpateh to the Intelligencer.
UUCKHANNON, W. Va., Juno 9Thetrustees of the conference seminaryadjourned this evening, after a two

days' session. The vacancy in the
presidency of the board, caused by the
death of Judge Samuel Woods, was

tilled temporarily by the election of J.
S. Withers, of Glenvllle. Much businessof minor Importance was transacted.The only change in the faculty
was the election of Prof. W. O. Mills
to a professorship. Prof. Mills is now

the president of the academy here and
his election adds greatly to the effectiveteaching foice of the seminary. The
school Is in good condition and prospectsfor next year are nattering.

BR0ADDU8 INSTITUTE
Commencement Eitrclui-Larcut Clasa

In the History of the Institute.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CLARKSBURG. June 9..The Broad

dusInstitute class day exercises were

held to-day at the Baptist church at

9:30 o'clock. At that hour to the sound
of a spirited march the graduating class

numbering sixteen,led by President Lleblg.filed down the aisle and took their
places on the platform In two rows. The
class was composed of two young men
-" * »» Pnvnr VL'na

ana iouricru juuue
offered by Rev. L. W. Holden.
The salutatory was an oration entitled"American White Slavery," deliveredby Mr. Will H. Holden.
The valedictorian of the class was

M1sa Alice Simmons, of Lewis county.
Her subject was "Act Well Your Part."
President Lleblg presented the diplomatin a neat and pleasing speech

This Is the largest class in the history
of tho Institution.
The annual concert was given last

night and the senior reception was

given at the college building to-night.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH
While Playing wtlli .Mafehei.A Mother'

Terrible Dlacor*rr.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURQ. W. Vs.. June 0.Mabel.the three-year-old daughter of

J. A. MViranda. a blacksmith, residing
In thkJ city, was burned to ifcath this afternoon.While alone in the room she
set the doming 01 me oeu id wiut-u one

was. on Are wlrh some raltcbes which
she found In an old suit of her father's
clothes, which were hanging on the bed.
Mr*. Maronda was down stairs and

smelling something burning, Investigatedand found the room in which she
had left the child on fire. She hastened
In ami found her child dead from suffocationand burn* about the face. In the
meantime an alarm of fire was turned In
and the department arrived and extinguishedthe blaz*.
The mother's grief Is terrible and It is

feared the shock ha* dethroned her reason.
Dtlrtaln to Farmer*' Conerfsi.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, June S..Oovernor

Atkinson has appointed delegates to
the Farmers' National congress, which
meets at St. Paul, August 31. September1, 2, .1, 4. 6. us follows: First district.A. R Jacob, Clinton, Ohio county;
second district, Ileuben Davidson. Webster,Taylor county; third district, CorneliusLeach. Alderson; fourth district,
Seldcn S. Stone. Park»?rsburg. At large,
Samuel Gist. Wcllsbun;; A. J. Legg.
Tipton, Nicholas county.

KrqaUUIon for Diamond Thief,

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, Juno 9..Tho gover-

nor lias Issued a requisition upon the
governor of Ohio for Edward Howard,
who stole a $500 from J. M. Culp, trafficmanager of th^ Southern Hallway
company, while going through a tunnot.near Tunnelton, Preston county, a

few days ago.
Cooil forTwHw Ilarrel*

Special Dispatch to the Intelligences
STEUBENVILLE, O.. June 9..The

Cook Oil Company well on the Neace
Crawford faVm. In the Knoxvllle field,
has been <1 rilled in and is good fur
twelve barrels.

TRAIN DYNAMITED
Dr Cnhun ln«nr|»iti- Ten Person#

Killed and Naur Injured.
HAVANA, via Key West. June 9..The

passenger train which leaves Havana
for Matanxa* dally at 6 n. m., was dynamited-tills morning about twelve miles
from the city by a party of insurgent*.
According to the official account the objectwas i>lunder, as about $6,000 was in
rhc express cor. Both engineers, one

fin-man, one conductor and seven soldierswere killed, and three passengers
aAvnmlv Inlnrvri. while tbirttV-tWO

Buffered more or leas serious bruises.

N'nrrowly Eicapfi Lynching.
RATAVIA, O.. June 9..The quiet littievillage of Williamsburg wait thrown

Into a state of excitement to-day by nn

attempt mode by a tramp to assault
Mrs. ICmma Curd*. a highly respected
lady. Mrs. Curds is In a very critical
condition. A i>o»se was Immediately
organlred and started In pursuit of the
villain. Hp was captured :tt Hudd's
brick yard and Constable IJucker had
rill In- could do to prevent the frenzied
mob from lynching the perpetrator.
The fellow had to !» ' removed secretly
to Hatnvla to save bin life.

lie Kritamtril lit V«lu,
rui.NCI SS ANNE. Md.. June 9..WilliamAndrews, colored, alia* "Cuba,"

was taken from the officer al the do«»r of
the court house and killed by a mob.
Andrew* had b.va to-day tried, convictedand .icntenc< d to d-ath for feloniouslyaataulting Mrtt Benjamin T. Kelley,near Marlon, on May Judge liage,
who passed the death martenee upon An- j
drmvH endeavored to reuoo with the excitedennvd, but in vain. j

POLICi: STOPPED IT.
Mahtrand Bliarktf Jliied Up for f«r«i
Konnda anil wcri Arre«l«tl-K»cb Had
t-rareil m Kuotk-I)oWn.
NEW YORK. June 9.-Perter Maher

nnd Tom Sharkey fought to-night for a
purse of $15,000. At the end of tho seventhround the police Interfered and the
contest resulted In a most uratotisfactorydraw. Never In the history of the
ring has there been such an enormous attendanceat a boxing bout In this vicinity.There ww about 10,000 persons
squeezed Into the big building.
The boxing was very tame for Ave

nmnds, neither man showing a mark.
In the slxrh round Sharkey, with a well
directed straight right on the mouth,
sent Peter sprawling half way through
the ropes, where he struggled for Ave
seconds before he regained his feet. As
Maher was getting up, Sharkey rushed
toward him, but was called bock by Choynskl,who was evidently afraid tholt
the sailor might commit a foul.
The seventh round was nearly completedwhen Maher; after getting In

some good blows on Sharkey sent the
latter «> the floor near the ropes, with a
left in the wind and a right swing on the
Jaw. Tom waa up again Inside of five
neconds and rushed Into a clinch. In
this clinch Maher kept working 'his right
on the body, and when the gong wounded
neither heeded the warning of the timekeeper,but kept on hitting «u*h other.
Policemen In uniform swarmed Into the
ring and a number of detective# also
climbed through the rope*. The principal*were the flrst placed under arrest,
and then the seconds and referee wero
told to accompany the officers. While all
this was going on the thousands of spectatorsw^re clamoring for a doctMori
from tho referee, who was busily engegedarguing with the officers, who surroundedhim. Finally It waa made
known that Referee Colvllle had decided
to call the bout a "draw." This did m*
seem to please a good many, "but accordingto the conditions agreed upon by
both men. the Judgment of the referee
was right arid proper.
Tho relative merits of the men Is Just

as much of a puzzle as ever, and until
they meet again and get a definite decision.their adherents will not be satisfied.
It was »ald that over 140.000 was taken
In at the box o?io» ard Judging from the
number of people In tne house, this was
a very conservative estlinate.
The betting on the big event was

lively, and Maher was a pronounced
favorite. Odds of 100 to M and 100 to 70
were bet on Peter's chances and some
of tho*e who were confident of the big
fellow's ability to defeat the sailor laid
odds of 100 to CO. John L. Sullivan.
Jim Corbett and Kid McCoy occupied
Ikjx seats at the ringside and each of
them got a rousing reception when he
made his appearance.

Billy Brady announced before the
men stripped that the agreement betweenthe men and the referee was
that to case of police Interference, If
either man was In such a condition si
not to have a chance to win In the
nnlnfnn r.f fh« r»fpr<w». th»» IftttPT should
give his decision In favor of the other
man, but <hnt If the referee saw that
the man having the worst of the fight
had a chance to win, thea he was to
declare the bout a. draw
Round 1. They sparred carefully for

a minute. Sharkey led for the stomachand missed. Maher landed a light
left on the chest and Sharkey sent
his left on the stomach and then swung
his left on the chest. Sharkey, still on

the aggressive, swung his right on the
neck and they clinched. Maher Jabbed
hit left ta the wind and swung his
right on the neck.
Hound 2. Sharkey put a left swing

high upon Maher's arm. Tom Jabbed a
left in the- wind and swung again with
a left on the chest. Sharkey led for
the stomach and put a low left on the
stomach and Maher crossed his right
on the head.
Round 3. Peter feinted frequently and

tried to draw Sharkey out. Then he
Jabbed a left on the head and they exchangedleft Jabs on the face. Both
men were careful but Sharkey left himselfopen whenever he stepped back.
Round 4. Sharkey swung his left on

" -> » ,t.. mm * »
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on the stomach. Maher countered on
the head with Ms left. Then they exchangedright and left £mushes on the
face.
Hound 5. Peter Addled a pood deal

and landed a left Jab on the mouth
and Sharkey jabbed his left on the
stomach. Sharkey swung a right on

the stomach and Meher crossed his left
on the face. The sailor jobbed right
and left on the face.
Hound 6. Maher jabbed & left on the

chest nnd Sharkey swung a right on
the head. Sharkey sent a straight
right on the mouth, which put Maher
down, and he fell half through the
ropes, where he remained fully six seconds.His mouth was bleeding when
he got up and the bell rang ten seconds
later.
Hound 7. First blood for Sharkey In

the last round sent his «tock up and
Mailer's face wore a worried look.
Peter fell short on a left lead for the
face and Sharkey swung left and right
«n nnd head. Sharkey swung
right on rib* and jabbed his left In the
stomach. Mahcr clinched nnd they
broke away clean. Mnher rushed nnd
put n right nnd n left swing- on the
face and they clinched. After a breakawayMnher swung a left on the face
and a right on the Jaw, which sent
Sharkev on hit* back at the ropes.
When Sharkey arose the men clinched
and were In that position when the
gong sounded. Maher was using his
right hand. sending uppercuts on the
ribs and body, and did not break when
thp gong sounded. When they did
break. Maher's seconds rushed over to
take Mnher to his corner, when Sharkeyturned nnd punched tiie second on
the nose. There were crle9 of "foul."
while Mnher nnd Sharkey were clinched
at the call of time, but the police JumpedInto the ring and created an uproar
by arresting the principals, seconds
and the referee. The bout was declared
a draw.

Tnrklah Rttnatlon CJrotrlng Worn,
LONDON, June 10..The latest advicesfrom Constantinople deny that the

powers aro advocating direct negntla-
tlons between Turkey and Greece. In
other respects, however, the aspect of
rtfrajpa In rather worse than better. It

appears that' at Saturday'* conference
the ambassadors declined to accept
cither Assim Hey or '/Aa Bey ns a Turkishponce commissioner. This. toirether
with their refusal <*» d Iscum the retentionof Thessaly threw the sultan Into
such a rape that he forthwith summoned
n meeting of the special commission Appointedto consider the terms of peace.

Killmml Silver Itrpntilleaiia.
CHICAGO, .Tune 9..The executive

committee of the National Silver Hepub-
llean party hehl a session <hlw afternoon
to discuss methods of carrying on the
organization. Senator Fred J. Dubois,
of Idaho, will be chaJrmnn of the executlvecommitter. The others have not
yet be»'n selected. National headquar-
t.ix will t>«4 In chance of ex-CongrtMsman
Charles A. Towne, of Minnesota, and for

mi win bo it Duluth. The comnil:favoredImmediate organization
for congreMltmal elections of 1MV*andalf« for the campaign of 1900, and
Instrueted Chairman Towne to push this
work a« rapidly an possible. j

i

A WOMAN'S REMARK
Gets Her Brother-ln-Law in a Pot

o( Trouble,

WHO IS PROMPTLY CHALLENGED
Br the Han who wai Oflmdid at wltft
Other* Considered Hilt Banlir-Tk*
Matter was Nearly Patched Up when th»
"Coant" Aocastd IIU Opponent nf C«w*
ardlee, then There was ifo Itopptnf
Them Dael Fiercely Foaght with
Swords, the "Count" Being Wonnded in
III* Right Hand.Affair Creates n Big
kauilnn lb Paris.

PARIS, June 9..All Paris la talking
to-night of a duel with swords fought
this afternoon between two members of
the old nobility, Count Robert de Montesqulonand Henri de Regnler, at
Xeullly le Vallols, growing out of a remarkmode by Mile. Heredia, the sister-In-lawof Regnler, a few days ago
In the salon of the Baroness Alphonsa
de Rothschild. Mile. Heredia, who was

with her sister, Mme. Regnler, turned
the conversation on a handsome cane
carried by the Count de Montesqulon,
who Htood near her, and remarked that
It was Just the sort of cane that might
have been used at the charity bazaar
Are to beat the ladlee.
The count, who overheard the remark,Interpreted It a# an Insinuation

of cowardly conduct on his part toward
women at the Are.
Immediately withdrawing from the

salon he sent a challenge to M. de Regnler,who was escorting his wife and
sliter-ln-law, and before midnight secondswere appointed and the preliminariesof the duel arranged. On consideration,however, the seconds of da
Reanler submitted to the count's sec-
onds that the remark was one of mere
banter, upon which the count ought
not to place so serious a construction,
and urged that the matter be arbltra'ted.
The Count de Montesqulon thereupon

twitted de Regnier with being afraid to
meet him, and branded him In the
newspapers as a coward. This resulted
in a challenge from do Regnier. after
three days spent In the discussion ot
conflicting atatements as to the preIelse words used by Mile Heredla and
Mme. de Regnier, who had echoed her
slater's remarks. The Count de Montesquionimmediately accepted thlf
challenge. His seconds were the Count
Dion do Montesqulon and Maurle Barres,and de Regnier*s were Henri Hous«
enye and Jean Beraud.
The duel was founght in. the presenoa

of Georges Hugo and the artists MM.
Forain and Caran d'Ache. The combatantsattacked each other with the jjj
greatest vigor and for ten minutes
fought to kill. In the third encounter /j
the Count de Montesqulon was severely
wounded in the back of the right hand.
ine BUrgCUIlS Him Sincucm »M- ..

fused to allow the oombat to proceed.
The combatants on withdrawing declinedeven to bow to each other.
The affair has made a tremendont

sensation, astt may prove the first incidentin a general boycott, socially, of
a number of men who are persistently
accused in certain quarters of having J
displayed the rankest kind of cowardice 5
at the charity bazaar Are.
M. de Regrrfer did not take his llrit

lesson in fencing until after he had receivedthe challenge of the Count de
Montesqulon. He is a poet and a
loader in the decadent school of poetry.

.1
Shrtnera Klect Ofleers.

DETROIT, June 9..The final business
sessions of the Imperial Council Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine, were held to-day.
The council by a unanimous vote decidedto hold the 1S98 meeting at Dallas,
Texts, beginning the second Tuesday la
June. A proposition is understood to
have been made in the oouncll to increasethe Imperial recorder's salary, but
it waa Anally left at the present figure
*2,000. New officers were elected ss fol-
lows: Grand potentate. Albert M. McOaffey,Denver; deputy potentate, J
Ethelbert F. Allen, Kansas City: chief ''

r&bban, John H. Atwood, Leavenworth. 3
Kas.; a*s(»tant rabww. ix>u a. winner.
Reed City. Mich.: high priest. Philip C.
Shaffer. Philadelphia; oriental guide.
Colonel Henry C. Akin. Omaha; re- ...]
corder. Benjamin W. Bowell. Boston; 1
treasurer. William S. Brown, Pittaburgh.All the neiv officers were In

tailedat the closing of the council this
afternoon.

Traffle Awoe latlon Decisions.

NEW YORK, June 9..The board of
managers of tho joint traffic association J
has approved the recommendation of the 1
central traffic association that the j
Cleveland. Akron A Columbus railway
be authorised to run an excursion to Ni- 4
agara Falls and return at & round trip
per capita fare of S6 from Columbus, O^ «i
with proportionate fare from lntermedlatepoints. The central passenger as- '4
soclation also recommended that the '$
Erie road be authorised to run a series of j
four excursions to tho Falls on July 17
and 22 and August 18 and September S;
and the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern aS
railway June 19, the last at a per capita
fare of 12 50. Both of the recommenda*
lions were approved.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Five hundred fisherman losttheir 11vee '«
In the gale off tho coast of China Hay j
6th.
The National (gold) Democrats of

Kentucky, will bold a aParte convention
at Louisville July 14.
Dr. A. Owen, of electric belt fame, vj

and one of the heaviest advertisers la
the country, is dead.
The syndicate formed some time ago

to organize a pool of wire rod manufac-
"

turers has relinquished all its options.
The St. Louis Mllflng O^npany's plant

at Carllnvllle, III, was wiped out by lire
yesterday. Loss $200,000, with 198,000 in- j
seuranee.
The Millers National Association,barlngmembers In 22 states, and represent- -I

lng a dally output of 90.000 barrels of A
Hour, Is in session at Chicago.
At Albany. Ky.. yesterday, Hsnry

Foster stabbed John Shortman. Kph-
rnlin Pedell went to Shortman's assistanceand shot Foster through the heart
The featurtw of the biennial session of J

the general synod of the Lutheran- sj
church. In session at Mansfleld, Ohio,
center* In the election of the synodical
president. Hev. Mamma, of Altoona,
Pa., Dr. llndges, of St. Louis, are ths
must prominent candidates. Rev. Dr.
Pun-bar. Baltimore, win niceiy ne electedsecretary. The work of the synod
will *«lmply be of a routine character, as
them nre no doctrinal lilaaenrtOM in the
church.

Wulhrr Portrtil tor To«<»r. '

For Went Virginia and Western jj
Pennsylvania. generally fair: slowly
rising temperature; llfrlit variable J
wind*.
For Ohio, increasing cloudiness;

probably lighter showers Thursday af- 1
ternoon; light variable wind#, lncreaa* J
Ing.


